
l,S Srperienoe on the RM$ TftanLc

Q[ I{r, George Kenj.sh

I starùed sotns to ssa 1n the vear L908. Iþgl -t!9 t@+!g-!!qr ç91pll{
,,¡ne to So,utharnfu"tt, f jo5.ned thefr shipu, m'l$ TEUIONICT ¡{A.IngtIO, OCEANIC,

ã;á others. I uas in the oLfi'{PIO as vreLl.

I 1eft, trer (the olympfc) to go to BeUast to get the lltanÍc fron the
buildãrs, Being-a branA new'ship, an$ th9 best J.n the lprld-(efster ohip to
iñe gt¡¡¡npLe, bui the Tttanic ¡eE a ship l.rithln a shlp*about ? or three feet
¡ãt*""it inner and ouüer shell.s) aLl the seamen in Southanpùon wanted to Join
her.r.so she toolt¿LL the tterea,ntr.

Ships were stea&lng on ooal theg, no oíl fuel, and i! r^¡as damned hard
¡¡ork, Cän you lnagÍne ãach uatch trVi¡g to boat the prerrfous one ln rnevolu-

tfottr per rnSnute oã average for the four hour lvatch...it,wae HelU Hard to be-
ÏLever"those Larger ships burnt nearþ three thousand'tons of coaL on the
p"r*a!", Tes, Flrernen had to be toughç..i¡l those dayst (uo mnder wo went
än trrã booøe irirenever we got the ahanoç - s,¡1{ the rnoneyt)

Now, to the Titanlst belng a rprr ehlp, and clean, sh9 was eteam:ing -^^
êêBf,r In¡ó uere havlng a soft ti¡ne dov¡n below. Su${gnf.fr thero 1tao a tefflfic
grtirOtng and vlbration! The indfo¿tors ss$4 ttSIQpt¡ Slrut naln dampero
and put on alL draught plate*l Better Job than ever nou, I said to Ty rnate,
rrg¡sis gone eEround..,nuEt be off tho banksn (Ner^rfoundtand), It nas then,
LLr40 pnr.

I told a coal trJ¡lner to go up and call the 12 to l¡ rtratchi !{hen he
aa¡ne do¡m agaf.n, he sald ttgol bl:bneêi shË'f6 gtruck an S.cebergtrt Our quaru
ters uene fonár¿, lirÞtertíght doors beìng olosed, we oouldr¡rt, go thnrugh the

tunnel f¡'om the fonnost stockhold, so had to go over the boiLerg and lnto the
rrurking a[e¡rvlay. It vas a hugh Joke uhen hte saw the men of ]2-4 uatch, dra*
glnglhelr bede and beJ-ongings out of thelr rcon, bqcause 1t uas fl,ooded,

EVentwlly, the water got uF to the nerct deck and the lr to I mtch had
to get out tool Our roon ras next deck upl Before ft reaohed there, î¡e !{ere
ordered dov¡¡r below to draw all f,iree from the bolLers**because of trenendouE
steam pressure, all Jofnts were blor^ring or.rt. (Some Job that Ïås-rëIeven stoker
holds--five thiee¿"fulÌlå.ce bofl-ers abrestl )

On each v¡atch (12-t+, 4*8, 81,-2) there uere $] ff.remen, 24 coaL tr5:nmere,
5. Ieadlng flrenen, dnA ¡¿ graãseror After dralring the fires ar¡d when we got

-uþ to see about our room, we formd that all hands had.bosn ordered to Poat
Statl.ono, but, nobody thfnÍrs thlngs are gerlotrsir.except perhaps the shfpts
carponters. They are taklng trsoundingstr all the üi¡ne,

- The band 1s stflL pLaylng. t{hen I passed thnough the lst Cl¿ss Lounge, iI notleed ,tlrl. T. Stead, t,ne writetr, not ät all pertr.lrbed, (he uas st1Il reading),
0n the Boat D.ck, people r¡ere being alnost forced into the boats, the rnaJori*
ll¡ thought tñey- wàre safer on the l1nçrl Therefore, some boats were gettfug

]mv onty h¿lf loaded, I reckon it r¡as about 12ßA or l2;454M 15 Apr when
Ï'hings became rtotíceable. I I'JÞrrt down a boats fal-Is, and suan to a boat,'



r ,.ockon thcrc rrc.rs ?O poople ln it. It hâd been a nice calrn starlit night,
i,,i. ¡,t turned ir¡to a cold nlght of homor. At, about 2:20 am¡ the Tft¿nic
ãiãa.nfy took o" plungo-. That was moro than $0 years ago, but I can stfll.
ñear tose temlblc yells a,r¡d soreang"

We wore frozen stiff r¡hen tho CARPATHIA picked us up about 7:OO AM.

r,rte Aot a great r+elcome uhen we got to New Tork, however, we vrere not allowed
i,å ão ashore. hle were escorbed to Ïtlrfghtts Seamants llilsslon on hlest St, and

lcitiu¿ up with w of over¡rbing (sufts, shirbs, shoes, etc.)o ,

'!.üe eame home from New Tork in the Red Star Lincr SS L,API,AND: D.B.S,
(Disùressed BritÍsh Seamen), landed at Plymouth, Offícials took eaoh manE

àépositione. lrle werc told not to l-eavo oun hone town, ín oase ?rc htere caated
to'London for the Inquiry. That went on for three montho. Irte were pald
flve shíLLing per day to stand by. .. ,..

Then I uent to sea galn: 0tli'iPIC, HOMtrlRTC, and others. Ê,ight through
.l

' the tr¡rc Grea,t l,rlars, I setn¡ed in noyal Fleet AuxilÍarcs, and ï¡as irt avrned

t$ß 0CEANIC wtron she u,a.s lost. In tho year 193ó, I senred in the Spanish
Clvi} tr{ar^--n¡nning the blockade agå,in$t Franco (tho great attractlon there }las

'100 per cent monus-double rrngest

I have not been to New York oincc¡ the year 1927. I urr,s in the ltttito
Star shlp SS Hö¡4ERI0 th<¡n, In other companåoe, T earried on vuith sea l-ífe
untfl the year Lgl+6"..that i¡clude¡e the Royal Naly during tho tun uars, Bo-
tween the yearo 1908-f92ór I nade about 100 voyegos to New Tork in White $tar
Lino shipa. Tes, I líked Now York...Ðo lâ,bour shortaþe then (aLuays agenbs
on ttrest $ürcet trylng to errtice us to leave our ships and Jo to Jobs therert)

I rn¡as 1n the BRITAffÀlICr (she was a hospítaJ. ship vrtrich was torpedoed by
the Gerrnans), but not at the tirne of her sinkÍng, Just bof,ore sho *aíled
on that f¿rteful" voyage, I accidentalþ bnoke a small bone irt ¡ny }e¡ft Ieg and
uao slgned off. T une also on the 0lympåc when she was i¡ coLlislonlwith
lll'S Crusier Haücel

The edftors of THE îIÍAltIt C0¡,[iiJfrlf0R si"ncer"Ç]y wish to thank Mr. Kemísh for' alJ.orvlng us to pnint his story in thls edition. lvlr', Kemísh is now recuperatÍng
rron a gerlous abdomlnal operation, Our bost Ì,rlshos to you for a speedy re-
ooVetyr

Specíal Note of Thanks¡

ln lne last issue of the COMl'iLItATOll, tr^ro iterns of special. LnterCIst to rnany
menbers of the T.1tr,4., appoared. The flrst ï,as a tlibute to lvlrs¡.Jose¡h 

-Bn*""

*3W, W I'lr. W. J. Oldha.m, and the second ar{icle rnas the story of the Titanlc
r¡cÞerfe¡nces of lvlr. Gus Cohen, 0f the m&r{,r commenùs treceÍved, one, 5¡t particular
\¿n]ttl Frank G. Caefllo of Bel¡nont, lvJass) expressos thankfulness best:

I'I wÍsh you would thank Mr, l¡líIton J. 0ldha,m f,or me, for his
fÍne et'ory on lnlrs. Brt¡cr¡ Isruay. It 1s a real tribute to her"tr

'lblouLd you al-so thank for me, l{r. Gus Oohen? I an pr.oud to
see $¡ch a fi.ne r¿an bccone an Honor luiember in our 0rganiza-
fion. Hls storXr was excellcnt. As I read it, I coul-dn¡t
hetp euffef r¡¡ith hÍrn¡ Good luck to the trg¿ttl.


